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POLY Studio X70 20 MP Black, Grey 3840 x 2160 pixels 30 fps

Brand : POLY Product code: 83Z51AA

Product name : Poly Studio X70

Poly Studio X70 All-In-One Video Bar

POLY Studio X70 20 MP Black, Grey 3840 x 2160 pixels 30 fps:

Enable meeting equality

The Poly Studio X70, all-in-one video bar, offers quality audio and video performance in large meeting
spaces. Enjoy pinpoint-accurate automatic framing and tracking modes, distraction-free audio
technology, and lifelike 4K UltraHD video.
POLY Studio X70. Megapixel (approx.): 20 MP. HD type: 4K Ultra HD, Maximum video resolution: 3840 x
2160 pixels, Supported video modes: 2160p, Maximum frame rate: 30 fps. Digital zoom: 7.3x. Wi-Fi,
Bluetooth. Product colour: Black, Grey

 

Camera

Megapixel (approx.) * 20 MP
Second camera resolution 20 MP
Zoom capability
Digital zoom 7.3x
Horizontal field of view (wide) 120°

Video

HD type * 4K Ultra HD
Maximum video resolution * 3840 x 2160 pixels
Maximum frame rate * 30 fps
Supported video modes 2160p
Video formats supported AVC, H.264, H.265

Supported graphics resolutions

1024 x 768 (XGA), 1280 x 1024
(SXGA), 1280 x 720 (HD 720), 1400
x 1050 (SXGA+), 1680 x 1050
(WSXGA+), 1920 x 1080 (HD 1080),
1920 x 1200 (WUXGA), 3840 x 2160

Design

Product colour * Black, Grey

Ports & interfaces

HDMI ports quantity 3
HDMI version 1.4
USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-C
ports quantity 1

USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
ports quantity 2

Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports 2

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C

Operational conditions

Storage temperature (T-T) -40 - 70 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 15 - 80%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 5 - 95%
Operating altitude 0 - 4877 m

Packaging content

Cables included HDMI, LAN (RJ-45)
Mounting kit
AC adapter included

Performance

Wi-Fi

Wi-Fi standards 802.11a, 802.11b, 802.11g, Wi-Fi 4
(802.11n), Wi-Fi 5 (802.11ac)

Bluetooth
Bluetooth version 5.0
Cable lock slot
Cable lock slot type Kensington

Audio

Built-in microphone
Number of microphones 2
Built-in speaker(s)

Weight & dimensions

Width 840.2 mm
Depth 135.4 mm
Height 117.3 mm
Weight 3.2 kg
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